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TAKES DEFENSE UNAWARES

PeucliheepRle. N. Y.. Mny 1... Four
letJiTB nllr-ge- te have been written by
frs. Anne U. Slltlmnii te Fred Nnu- -

vals, Indlnn Ritldi' corc-penden- were
suddenly Intrndueed tisnlnt her late
yesterday nt the lienrliig here, eminled
wun tiic Htntement et ii wiinren mm
hr hml lirnn lmn.?lif for St.'i.em) from

Beaurnls in May 7 nt Mentrenl, Cnnn- -' ImDi ides. Further beKhevism was,d. This witr.vss snid that Ileauvals had',, .. ,,,,.., ,,,,. nmI lniinrlsm11flttrt.,l I.I.. Ilntl.in tliiitlrM
Yerk new -- paper man. nnd that he

&.

Kft

slel:
and

li.id

had held out Meuth for SlNi.UOO.
The Midden rexets.il of Iteauvnl'

stand in the caw, ns relateil bv tlw wit-ne-

took the counsel or the defense
by surprise, but did net illseenceii Mr-- .

Stillman, in a Mntement that Mie was
wIIHiik te leave her him.- - te the leferce
ler' n verdict, she charged that .lames
A. Stlllninn "fought with sold." and
tnat no iuul "paid si.i.tHJU ter lour
vertliless scrans of iianer." She denied
authorship of the letters.

Just before she left for her home In
New Yerk Mr. Stillmnn inMnieted hei
attorneys te icm; her cut. She Mild
he was Mipremely confident of wititiitip

Mrs Stt.lmaii'i eui,el planned a
conference ter toite te i(iile wliether
they would offer turther teMiinen lu
her behalf or whetlin tlie would ad-
here te their erisin.il intintieu te t

the ense go le I!et'tee (Sle.l-e- n 111

Peughkeepsje ni't Vcdned!n fei de-
cision.

Willing te HcM Case
"Judge Mills and Mr. Mm U. -- aid

Mrs. Stillm.in. "iiMavl me it I '"
willing te rest m I am I

close the case, fei 1 .1111 content te
meet the issue en the testlnietn of a

"gentleman who stands, nr did stand
t the head of the sieatcsf uaiil. in the

Rrenteit city of the world."
At this, point Mr. Mack, who wn

bidding her geed b, inteije. ted:
"Mr. Stillman Hesed Ms .is- - in ,i

blnxe of glerj, but I'd hate like hell
te pay $l,i.U00 for the blu.e of glory."
Mrs. Stillmnn laughed, and leutinucd'

"He feusht with geld, nnd the testi-
mony of one of hi w ituess,., ( losing the
case, was that he mud Slfi.COO for four
worth ess srru,,.. f j,.,per 1 have neth- - '

,, ,i .... ,.... ,,,,u',,e '"lV0 'Pnrnc1 '
ini? further tci s i 1 Mm content tlipeuali the horrors of war. would make,
await the het" in irieMstible force that will overcome

The puichase et the letters was made prejudice, misunderstanding and mis- -
In Montreal tins week, a detective, ' uken part. loyalty
mil nil l.eigh .Miid it was arranged
through J ' "s Shenn. a New Yerk
newspapermuii, l.eigh explan.ed.

The letter, replete with terms of
endearment nnd such expressions as
"I love every pore of jour skin" and

xvnen can wc get married.' were an- -

eepted in evidence after Mrs, Stillman
had denied ever having written them,
She swore the handwriting was net States te join in a guarantv of atety ' Davis has just through his own
her own. but Harriet Hlbhard. house- - te France hud driven the latter cQimtrj ..riienal effort, u strike of 150 build-keep- er

for Mr. Stillman. looked at them te strict enforcement of the Versailles ' ..lir,i ;,.nn'then snld thnt. te the hest of her 'ivntv mg workers, are erea- -

recollectieu, the hnndwritiug was Mrs.
Stlllmnn's.

Say Guide Wanted S2.-,0- 0

Bcauvnis demanded $L'5,000 for thc
letters, Leigh testihed. Hut after sev-
eral dnjs of negotiations he accepted
t1 (Wl IT.. .IaumII.a.I .lfni.in.tn .......vu, v,w. ; urvt iiiiu iii...ii,,i; iuii- -
ferences with the guide and Shenn and

ntH 1,B nmmlswl itennvnis he would snv
i- - - t ..,:.
nm h,, , 1,17,,, V,;,7i,v

thp cuide s rilled.v.. iin.i ii....... nic .i,.,v nci-n- .i

one of .Airs. Stillui.in's lawyers.
"les." sulci I.elc i. "I would have

told any He te net letters from a man
of the character of ReauvaK"

Many times in the course of the trial
of thc case Bcauvais was ncthe in get- -

tine witnesses te testify in Ills behalf1
nnd for Mrs. Stillman. In 'anadn
only a few weeks a;e he cm railed wit- -
ucsses te contradict testimony that lie
und Mrs. Stillman had been guilt of
uuscenduct.

The letteis were c'ensldered by Mr.
Stillman's lawjers. it was learned, ns
amenc the strongest ntidence they have
Introduced te prow their contention
thnt (Juy Stillman is illegitimate and te
cinch their allegation that Mrs Still-
man was unfaithful te her husband.

"When Can We (iet .Married?"
One of the letters bought trem Beau-Yai- s

i end :

"Dear Darling:
"The wedding i ever and it is 12 :!."

P. M.. and I have just had ,i het bath
and am in bed. but I just had te write
j en a letter. There neer will be and
there never has been an one like jeu.
3 love, every pore of your skin. I love
the dear gieiiud jeu stand en. 1 love

ou better each day and everv d.i.v
tdiews me hew foolish It is te live
without jeu. I love you beyond vver N.
J love jeu forever and ever. Thieugh
this world en te all the ethers. want
you mere than .nijthing en this eaith

"Mj un le said I -i nlsht 'as we
get elder It doesn't se iniieh" matter
where vve an but who we are with.'
When will jeu he down, dear, and when
can we get mairiedV That Is all I

think of When nothing will ever take
we away

"Write me, dear, hew jeu are won't
yeuV I am se titcil of evetj thing, se
tired I ju"t want te test and rest in
your flour arms. n frightens me
when I don't hear from jeu. Let me
iiear seen Oh. mv dear, I am dead
for jeu : ju .t dead.

"Your Kathitliie.
. "Sunday.

"fiuy has just been in Hi Ms levelv.
but nlwajs when it is het he wilts a
little, (ioed morning, del lest, dirllng.
dear."

' Anether lettei lepeiled te have been
rcud Inte the record fellows, in part

"Mendaj
"Darling Freddie; Hew I love veu

antl all tin1 geed imngs veu an- - pan et ,

ine weniiciiwi mm' "I'll aim tne waves;
everytiung mat is nuve ami cveijiluiig
that is peace I longed for veu s,, la
night und I was se tiled that I took
your Hunting cup te sleep with like the
children de. end then I w nt te shep
I am just dead ter jeu. I am just s( ';
of the rich, lonelv. nttcu weild. I wan
te be played with ami pljj with jeu.
I want till the haul tilings te melt. I

Have te ue a lime iiiinier or I would

A third missive alleged te have been
a. Ki. m.. s:,iiImii, ... i... ....i.iOVilb UJI --i,.''. Jv ... ini" nlUIIV V(is

nn nnti miner thnt lien, tlm ...,..., i

Jnscriptlun of "7(1 Park Avenue."
which was once the Stillman home The
Hignature of "Awaii." It was explained,
translateil.. irem the itnuiiiiii

i
into j;ngish

ineunn ".vij iienrf." uiie letter in pint

JfL'Jj. "Dearest reddle: our last letter'
f'S-w-iC-ef November .ri was n great comfort te
feweS rllL' etl"'r 1,,u"r ,,llrt M1111 worried

,3Sa I

about

me a let. i ineiigui jeu would he in
Jileniluy, uiai 1 sent Hurl te meet

uue iveuy, in iiiirmen ter the dnv
-- fa'n' 1 am ,lrPl1, ,lcur' m,t ur Inst
letter rested me a let.

' Didn't Trust Malls
l(ffiMflsAiMI don't want te write much, n.s I

DLKf& ,nuf ilin (ntillt. tit, fl.n i,...U 1

0&? Povteffice, but I have only been per- -

nl'lv whvii wiiu .veu in me nenu
ert.. Nothing that I ever ald te
VHH. eTW inn encic. i love yen

tjrir,eurt an( miHtifp, ttM&&U.V,
tf,.V',. u

KM 2r iLflJi- l. .. :. . k

I me nt Plcusntitvllic. Come In the week
when there Is only (Jny. (Jet off at
Mnimen nnd come seen nnd love me,
mi I rnn go en this terrible lonely read

In little longer. 1 will tell jeu nbettt
the work up there when I .see yen. Come
seen ami nurcc me.

AWAltl."
(DeslRti of feiir-len- f clever drawn

with pen and near It n Itirjte cress, and
nnderneath the larfcu ciess a little
cress.)

Drep German Debt
Is Plea of Women

Continued from The One
buced en n renunciation of profits en

v
I"'0" jermnn s. she en id

Tallts of l.lejd (irerpe
Tlie Cene.i conference was

lu all its phases bj James (!. Mac-Penal-

of New YeiK, (Jenen. he
ald. w.'is l.leyd (Jeorise's desperate ef-

fort te obtain peaie In Fiirnpe. 'L'hcl
weaknesses of (ieiien, he Mild, was the

clusien of the discussion of reduction
of hind armaments, and the exclusion
of discussion of Cermun reparations.
iNe the absence of the Fnlteil Stntep

(ienea. he said, is renllj u political
and net an economic conference. Its
great alue. he snld. has been in the
fact Ii made clear the gre-i- t pelltn.il
r'ai ts tu I'm epe.

Asks f. . te Aid
Ametienn is indispen-

sable in the rehabilitation of i'urepe if
'he world is te be stabilized In this gen- - .

"ration. Without It ecn gieater chaos
may obtain and alliances of radical
uties in Southeast I'urepe, whence
UelsheMst doctrines have spread, may
'ind te an invasion of I'urepe. another

i niggle into which the l tilted Stntes
would inevitably be dragged.

That piedietlen of Kdward A. Filetie
a as supplemented with the opin-
ion that these qualities, that are
lust in the American people would
cause this nation te take a part in the
ehabllitatien of Kurepc before It is

toe late
Mi Kilene. director of the Interna-

tional Chamber of Commerce and presl-- d

nt of William Fllene's Sens C'einpnn) .

Itos'en declared that the geed business
ludgmcnt of the American people, com
bined with their sense of justice, their

Blames I'. S. Aloofness
Tie blamed our aloofness fiem the

.lffalrs of luiepe as indirectly respon-
sible for the present dei-pni- r of (Jer-man-

feri ed te turn threuch economic
necesjt te an alliance with HusMa, a
certain rappieachement between the two
countries since, the refusal nf the retted

The American dollar will be the main
Influence of this country in Eastern
l.urepu in the near future, for foreign
nations leek upon us ns the great
source of canitnl. nnd entlrelv without
the entiment which may have been ex- -
istent.. during the war." Such wns the, f , ,
Ulau e. our.reiauen te tne nnra- -
pressed nations which at one time,
senihr nor eetrnnen into the LnniniA t
Xatlens. made bv Elmer Davis, of the
editorial stall of the New i erk Times. '

I h re.nsnii for Mia nerpii' nm t rl:i -
istic reiatiensuip. 'nm Mr. uais, is
niur .merican public opinion has never t

hppn attuned te international nffalrs i

and despite our wur experience, thc
historic background of Europe is toe
complex te be generally comprehended.

Democratic civilization is "even mere
fundamentally nnd squarely challenged

y oeMipvi than by
I'russianism ," AVIlliam E. Walling,
author and student of iecialism, de- -

lured in his address
Iaber in Rele

Whereas diplomats. Mr. Walling
said, have been studying the psychology
and social philosophy of the Soviet lead-
ers in Russia "bnrelj three yeais."
American labor has studying

ever sinte Its inception seven-
teen j ears age. Daily contact whii
agents of the Soviet regime, he said,
has tenvlnied the labor element of this
(euntry that "there can be no rehabili-
tation if Euiepe gives a new lease of
power te the most destructive regime
since the dajs of Genghis Khan."

GOODRICH GOES TO RUSSIA

Will Make Anether Visit te Com-

plete His Investigation
Indianapolis. May I.'!. (I'.j A. P)
.lames I', Goedrich, ternier Gov ei nor

it Indiana, left here today ler New
eik and experts te til Wednesdnv for

.'iiether vi-- ir te Russia
He e lists te irimplUO Ms wetk as

m investigator f u i he American Relief
'eiumittec duiiiig i Ins trip, Mi. Goed-.ir- h

plans te leturn m August.

II.. I. I.. ...... inn ?..... rt Ma. ,nT.!r.iL rt" 'lir i.'iiiiii .....ii i'-i,i.- - ill)'
ie iti.ssiu Mr Goedrich mnde a report
dee.t te President Harding and Jie Is
.oeked upon as an official observer for
the 1MM""11- -

24 TAKEN IN GAMBLING RAID

Police Say Men Were Playing Craps
In Poolroom

I'wentv four Negroes were arrested
night in a raid en a cigar store and

poolroom at 'JOliiJ Montgomery avenue,
( me of the men, Walter Glesty, .'IS'Jl
.irrh Xidenhnm strei't bail u revolver

in ins perhct and was slutcd for enrrv- -
lug emealed deadly weapons. The
mi'ti ere sent te City Hall.

Tlie raid was made bv Lieutenant
Montgemerj ami four patrolmen from
the Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets sta-
tion The piitielmeti found the men
pl.ijing traps when they entered the
phu e.

500 Deaths for Week
In the week eiidin; jesterrlav there

wide .inn deatus in
te the weeklv lepert of the

llvisli.n of vital statistics of the Bureau
of Health. Ibis showed an increase
of thliteeii ever the week previous, and
nn Inerenw' of twenty-righ- t ever the
corresponding week of lii'Jl. 'Ihree
ueuius un .k , u.- - , mn
lever anil there were influenza'
v Ictims.

Bedy Found In River
The body of an unidentified man.

trussed in workman's clothes, was
found in the Delnwaie River off Petty'e

Thoununea et NuaineM men rensianuy reii. nuiiavil Unitlurtu'u rrlllnn "tun u ,1

Ilualneae " which apprara dally In the Dual- -

ncaa nnn ntciien or ihf mernin,..., T.vrmra IIm t lu fthkt rantAlnH nf
tnduatry re detnc and arc planning te de.
start me- - -- no .,u.,c'.

Island, en the Camden side, tedaj
'Jv JThcre s SU m the overall pockets

jiWUsv phe man weighed l.'l.l pounds nn.'

''eS wllH ,iv0 fcct hU 1,a'lles lu hei?ht.

vital Aiiert mmiNRSS

pe

liy.

five
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Here are two tpical boys who arp the real rulers of Philadelphia for seven
the lleinry Club's (leat, one nf the many In (he Mg boy

who

been

ANNUAL SPRING MEETING '

IN WISSAHICKON TODAY

Horses and Pedestrians Expected te
Ferm Big Turnout

T lie nniiual sprin? meet of the Flilla- -

delphia Itiders anil Drivers' Association
s heing held this nfternoen en the unncr
Wissahlcken Driie.

Imitation were s,.nt te all riders
and dtivcis and many pedestrians
te participate. Une of the purposes of
he meet Is te continue public opposi-

tion te opening the Wissahlcken Drhe
e mitomebilMs.

All types of horse are there. The
lines formed at Allen lane and mecd
north te Hex avenue and countermarch-
ed te Valley (ireen.

Inncs ' erbes ",'".".the He haschief, marshal et parade.
as n,MMar.ts J. Abbett Wiggins,

-

' shields and Ueerge I. Ober- -
.iVi

DAVIS ENDS STRIKE OVER
MONUMENT JO HIMSELF

Laber Secretary Settles Trouble by
Appeal te Nen-Unio- n Men

Chicajje, May le Secretary of Lnber

"ig a monument dedicated te Mr. Davis
himtelf at Mooseheart. III., near here.

lihi unlknut of the men lasted feu
davs, after a row between W

,.,,;.,, tlm terrlterv aroundj

Mooseheart. where the Davis monument I

ls being elected by the Moese ledge as a
tnbute te its organizer.

Secretary Davis en arriving nt Moese- -
,

h.n,, int wm.k iniiefi in various ren- -

lesentntlves of the unions for u con - I

ferciice, and as the masons declared
rhev would continue t tie llgnr, me see- -

ictaiy put it ui' te the ether emits te
get enough non-unio- n masons te allow
he work te proceed. The ether unions

were successful in lindlng enough men
.. .1 aU.. .1... AlncAVic'ter tile purpose, hiuj m mr .,,iii-u- -

I'nien withdrew its orders prohibiting
its own members from going en with tliH
memorial. WerK accordingly stnrtea
Tuesday and Secretary Davis returned
t0 ashingten.

DIVA JOINS WOMAN'S PARTY

Mary Garden Pays Initiation Fee

and Signs Card
Wnshliiffien. Mav l.'l Mary Gar

len has joined the atleuai vv uinnii s

I'artj. The famous diva lias signed
her card and paid S10 which gives her,
.t charter membership in the new or- -

guiiiiuu.iu. ,.,... .,..,,
.Ner lias .uiss uiiiiirii ii.iiuiii.m

ceased with sending a ciicek nnu oceem- -

lug a member. She has written n letter
addressed te singers, signed by her
name, urging them te join the 'Weman's
Partv and take part in the dedication
'xetcises. It is being sent out from
headiiu.iiters df tlie organization here.

Bcfeie -- ailing for Paris lecently, Mrs.
Malene sent her check for SI 00. which
makes her a new founder ei the ,a
tiennl Weman's Pnit. nnd S.". width
i In- - part j is asking of its members who
cannot be present at tlie dedication of
the new headquarters

JUDGE DISQUALIFIES SELF
'

Jocular Remark Leads te Charges of

Bias In Murder Trial
Miami. Fla.. May 1 .'!.( By A. P.)

.fudge Bianning, In the ircint Court
...u. e... -- '" -

''ding .ledge in the forthcoming trial
"t '' Kr (-- I'"'!'. hiengrj automobile
.,,., wi,e is charged with the murder
rd his wife in ii local hotel last I'ehru- -

l.ry.
riptitien filed bv attorneys ferl'iarlv

sited the disqualification en the grounds
of bias and prejudice, nllegtng that when
1 i.'iilv applied for tils release en nail
tlm .Hideo remarked: "De you think I
am 'going te let a inurdetcr out en
bail'?"

.ledge Hrannlng yesterday said that
i... ii.,.i nmile the statement enlv in a
joking way.

Aide at Fete
iA "H4

W'sl&l? Wf " WmSh&yT&MtfA
iffiMW r. . i . .Cea"MV

mk'JMJm

r' rWflSttLMiiMtitm

P A A.
Washington society gives pageant,
av w,icU Bl,,,1'-.- Illlt CantaCU- -

zene, of Gen- -

,t cr) (jrat( s, fruit anil flower
)

'

Sheets at Man

4 jlt i)i r .' . t

I . 1 V "vw, '!
fr)'!'Miiiiwwnniawggv,rtCT

MRS. MARY SCIIRODV
Was awakened at her home. 2ill
Seuth Twelftli street, saw :i man
standing by a rear fence air II red
at him. Sim thinks she hit him

BALFOUR WARNS NATIONS

Says They Lese Prestige in U. S. by
Net Helping Themselves

Geneva. Mav 1.1. (By A. P.) The
"Jnnil of Balfour warned the nations of.,,.,Lurepe would lese what

prestige they have it.' America unless '

, making appeals for aid they show
hu ""- - "'u'cuuen ei tnlng te help them- -

selves.
His warning was voiced in cennec

tlen with discussion by the Council of
the League of Nations of the American
Relief Administration eiler te feed Rus.
sian refugees in Constantinople.

The offer presented by Arthur O.
Hingland proposed that the Relief Ad-
ministration continue, the feeding of
127,000 refugees for four months upon
the condition thnt the members of the
league raise 30,000 pounds sterling te
finance the evacuation of the refugees
into Europe nt the end of that time.
The offer entails an expense of $1115,-00- 0,

nnd is subject te acceptance by
.lime 1.

Lord Balfour immediately pledged
Great Britain te give 10,000 pounds.
The Council officially thanked the Amer
icans for their offer, and premised te
make everj' effort te raise the funds
required.

. ,

jqdAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Georce II Chaprel, 4401 Mnnnyunk .ivt).,

and Klsla M. Hnniwii I.'il .Mallov st.
,u-- rt i.van. a; 5lh nt., and S'arll

t..hrmiti. Atlt.tit(r t f s. N- .1

Willlnm V, ) Irmly, 17.10 Xuudaln st., and
l.er.i Sutterfk-lrt- , IWJT Hurt lone.

Newton Huberman. 1:1 4 Jnckpen it., and
Irene Nutler. SL'i) R ad pt.

Henn Oans. 2014 t , nnd Iren i
TIlKhman. 2011 Lembard st.

Dm is Menntinn, KlUTi Untarle nt , nnd Jen-
nie MrClurc. 220 S 21t t

Jarnis Weed, "1H.1 13. Nerrln st.. .iml Knth-rs- n

Dalny. 43:10 Xtnrltrt 8t
Trancls Zalikl. 2041 AtnMli Id t . nnd

i'z4l,ivva Oaleska. 2010 .M.uflW.l Ht .
- irtiuid Hhnjilre 11)03 N. 31'd ft . .md Hdna

ris.hmnn. 1310 lleiilnvinil
Neiwned U. Palmer. 374l N leih st nnd

;in .N. ITlll Hi
irN I'uirni." i2bs T Richmond hi nnd Kinina

'

Sulllv.01. 232S V Hew.ir.l nt
.'film Mlodzlanehkl. SdMl M i Hid ( , nnd

Tf n.na t !t .1 Hl.nr... 9ltT. t Mflf(M c,
Snrnupl Wolen 3221 T'entnln ui md -- etihl"

Wellnfllty 3221 Kent.iln ht
lames I'eale, rtschalr, N J and Hrtha

Urnhrirn. 2311 Kmi-ral-

.Mephh Ilerlant 103 N r.3d st., and Harnh
(Irangel. 103 ;s. nin nt

1 ' aml MarUrth?Viel" rS?S.t.eriiS30aiff t

IrvlnK 11. aieRcner. ireivn y., and
i:unn M. Ue i.a niirj. t.ii s AM..n st

VV lllmm A. Klnif. HlrtawiiJ IIu el, una
Ktnm.i Krause, 2317 Tulip st.

Jink ! Iianst CnrnweliR Pa ard May -
una Peary. Cernwlij IM

J din UeLanBee Hrmereft Bt , and
'iherrsn Si'dze, 7iii sn-- . rd

wiuum u. iirewn. nnn n r.iv.n t., and
u.').?,rJi V...,C,huiri.,,i1?,,r,ffNi..rrtWi,.,',tM.

Dulifl. 201) Xntite t
Ktncrsen V KdwnnN, 2717 Rirlfls st , rynl

.Mrtle Johnsen. 312 V, IVnn Nt
(Jalssen Weluman. ism s sth nt , nnd

I,lzrln Ilesenthal, 2.".12 S nth nt.
Jesnrh It Scott. 210ii Clinten nt ..nd Cath-

erine T tltamllch 2100 Clinten hi.
lieerue 'VV. Potts. Hetel Nfirmiiiidle. end

t'rsula Warner Lanca-d- l'n
Jehn 1. O'Neill, r.47 N. 12lh ft nnd Clnlre

VV HiiKinnn, H2." VV.iII-h- at
Charier J. rotter, 13112 N DrUnna nt.. and

Myrtln I. al'ttersen 40d WinRi.hecVrlnir st
IMvld Kerth, 2rJ11 H. Mildred Ht ,.nd hadle

llprnslcln, 2U12 S Dirln nt
VKk Htampnne, JO I H Welsh rd . nnd Mllll"

Plnelle 2010 Welh rd
Ktenhrn MalaszecUI. I ill I Almend st and

(Velllft Ilorkewlcz 4022 H'.rmu.l.'i st.
n.iimnnil Illcliman. 1710 nrtirnrd st , und

Anne M. a. Mlley. 17.13 lMmend st
Itaymend C. Dawaen 2111 orthodox at..

nnd llulda Nevvinann 2111 IMmend st.
Inreld l'ratt. S07 1.. Tlei n nnd Jessle

Kjneck, 27:n a si
Leuis I! Helmet. Jr. 3fiRS N". l.Mh st . and

AttneH D. Kllcere. 2.M)1 Kllswiirth at.
Charles K llruner. Jr (HI N. nth St..

and Harriet M Helland 22'.S N Lambert.
I'rank Vernainentl HO". S Junlpr nt , and

.Mary Harene, 1312 H Mel n
Hermnn S. Oansy, ine Ionlten nve , and

Helen H. Oauer. 323 W. Iterkkv st.
Brune A. Kurhs 2H0S U st . und Ida M.

r.lllett. 2808 C Bt.

DIVORCES GRANTED
The following divorces were granted

today by Court of Common Pleas Ne. 2 :

Lena K, IletlUir from Leuis Ilethberff.
TIIIIh Levy from Isldore Lew
Mary 13 V.'oeil from I'rank Weed,
nimer 13. Ncal fmrn Minnie O Neat.
I'nnnle OreenherK from Merris Oreenberc
n.mlel II, Tailor fiem Hveljn Tler.
Charlette Seuudt from Jehn
Ste'la uurus. iron. ji,tiuis n uurus.
Anna 13, Kchauas from liwrrncn hchnuia.
Jehn h. Fllun from Mary L, rnnn.
nmlly Jl Trader from Jamrs T. Trader.
Court Ne. 4 granted the follewing:
Anna ITiaimun from Herman Pressman.

i llRtella O. llacltitt from Iteiter W.
Hnckett.

, Ijuls T. Orzechewikl from Maiy Orzechew- -

tki
Jehn Bradley from. Cecilia r. nradley.

I ThemM 13. Candy from riorcnce M,

Clara Pfhwartx from Ilavld M' ftrhwarlx.

days. The larger photograph is of
hcck parade

NAB

IN CAMDEN RAID

Sixteen Others Are Held After De- -

i scent en Club
District detectives of the Camden pe-li-

last night raided the Third Ward
Colored Republican Club nt .'113 Seuth
Third street, Camden, arresting there
William Dreper, a Negro, en the chn'rgc
of running a gambling house. Dreper
is it former patrplman, nnd resigned
under fire about two months age during
the crusade en vice.

When the police raided the place they
also arrested Lee Robinson, another
Negro, of Second and Berkley streets?,
en a gambling cliaige. Fifteen 'ethers
were arrested as witnesses. All are
being held in the Camden City Jail
pending an investigation.

Helen Smith, sixteen ears old. of 421)
Mechanic street. Camden, was taken
te the West Jersey Homeopathic Hospi- -
tal about '2 o'clock tills morning nfter
drinking the contents of a bottle of ie- -
(line. At the hospital the cirl said
that she lind taken the nolsenu.in mis
lake for medicine. Physicians say she
will recover.

TARTOUE AND WIFE REUNITE
AFTER "EVIL GENIUS" FLEES

Painter's Spouse Says Blackmailer
Persecuted Her Twe Years

New Yerk, May l!!. The cireura
,"i''uees which have separated Pierre
Ail"M"c' 'll Portrait painter, and

mdser Tarteue, his beautiful
wife, WCre revealed yesterdny by Mine.i'urtetip ns the result of n blackmailplot, of which she sajs she has been
iiie victim ler the last two ears.

The depaiture from New Verk of thc
blackmailer and a coincidence which led
her te tee in the printed description of
a mm wanted for another offense u
close lesemblance te thc person who had
persecuted her brought about her re-
solve te make public her story.

Mme Tarteue said last night she and
L"',r 'Hisband cre again "the best of
friends." It was Intimated that the
sopiuatlen suits begun en both sides
two years age would be abandoned.
Mme. Tarteue made it plain that since
the departure of the man who has been
their evil genius she and her husband
had lesutncd nssocintlen en most nml- -
ciime terms.

The rnnn she nceuses of blackmnlling
AlnvntwlAN T Dnknut,.... il. n i

iefw he caused tVeuble t" tl." ififfl
son of the same name who ,ured in
me uuioersen remnnce.

NOTED ENGINEER,ONCE RICH,
PUT IN JAIL FOR 3 MONTHS

Dillen C. Willoughby, Pert Devel-
oper, Passed Worthless Check

New Yerk. May 1.1. (By A. P.)
Dillen C. Willeughliy, described ns "one
of the foremost engineers of our time,"
whose plnns for the Pert of Brest were
used by tlie Government during the war,
and whose scheme for the development
of Bosten's pert facilities is new being
carried out. wns sent te the workhouse
jesterdiiv for three mouths for passing
a worthless check.

Willoughby. the once rich, prominent
'""lustrial engineer, who bought options
en the Londen subway routes and sold
ini'iu very iirentauiy te Charles T.
Yeikes, of Chicago, the builder of the
Londen tubes, was accused of paving a
hotel liill with a check for S107..10
when lie lind no funds in the bank.

111 enst neltlernmpntu s.i tiiiric.cwn.l
'

.Iu-tiL- O'Keefe. Mess and Hennann.
"e, roie iriiuoet-'- i" i eiru te iuii
penitential y. that they decided hi- -
! lewledge tniglit Pieve mi name nn.t Sent
him te BluikvvclrH Island.

Willoughby siniled Ironically ns lie
was ,,. away carrjlng ills brief case
filled with drawings and plnns for the
develep.nent of the Hackci.sack mea.levvs
and the building of terminal warehouses
te relieve freight congestion here

PRINCETON TO HONOR HARDING
Princeton, N. .!., May 111. (lly A.

P.) Tlie degree of doctor of laws will
be conferred upon President Harding
when he comes te Princeton University
June !) te dedicate the Princeton me-
morial monument, 11 was announced
today.

"Teet, Autelsts, Teet"
The Ke.v stone Automobile Club lias

Issued a winning te motorists traveling
thieugh Delaware County. Twe ad-
joining hoi eughu northwest of Chester
en Mirlilletewii mud, Parkslde and
Hroekhaven, have summoned ninny me-- t

e i i 1 for tailing te blew their horns at
Inteisoctlens. A speed trap linn also
been placed in the borough of Parkslde
ami two constables with step watches
are taking the numlieis of all nutou.e.
biles exceeding fifteen lulled an hour.

Mere Women Indorse Plnchet
I'inchet was Indeiserl at a meeting

last night of the Twenty-nint- h Ward
Division of the I'liiiisjivania League of
Wumvn Ve ers, at the home of Mrs,
Harry W. Pearson, I'J.'t North Twenty-nint- h

stieet, Tlm attendance was
large nnd the audience enthus-

iastic. The principal address was mat e
bv Miss Maj H. Macken.

Aute and Truck Collide
Slight damage was caused te un

driven by II. I.indsey Vogel,
4701 Hazel avenue, and a meter truck
driven bv Jeseph Hughes, 1325 Green
ctreet, when the vehicles collided shortly
before 0 o'clock last night at Bread and
Spring Oarden streets.

f

British and French Unable te
Reconcile Views France

Bars Mixed Commission

PROGRAM IS DISRUPTED

By Hie Asueclatwl Prws
Genea, May 13. As the result of

the meeting of the Economic Confer-
ence en Russian rs

today the situation became se
critical that It seemed doubtful whether
the British and French positions could
be reconciled.

M. Bartheu, head of the French dele-
gation, declared that France would
never consent te having mixed com-
missions en which the Russians served
give consideration te Russlnn credits,
debts and the treatment of foreign prop-
erty nationalized in Russia.

Disagreement by France and Belgium
with ether countries regarding the
trentment of the Soviet delegation is
net a reason for drawing out, hew- -

ever, se long ns there remain ether
Important questions te discuss, it was
declared. Instructions were sent along
these lines te M. Bartheu.

Russian Reply Provoking
When the ndjeurned

at 1:15 P. M. until 5 o'clock, the
British delegation announced that a
"serious though friendly" discussion
had occurred. Prime Minister I.leyd
Ocerge, dining the discussion, said the
Russian reply was most provoking and
unsatisfactory, characterizing it ns
typical of Soviet diplomacy. He thought,
however, that in substance the docu-
ment showed the Russian delegation
w'lshcd te come te eme arrangement,
if possible. He tnld he thought the
breaking up of the conference because
of the Russian document would be seri-
ous for Europe and Asin.

M. Bartheu Mild it wtut unlikely that
further consideration of Russian ques-
tions by commissions named by the
(ienea conference would be useful. lie
Miggcsted it would be better te have
the allied powers, with the neutrals nnd
possibly the United States, name an

commission without the Rus-
sians, who had shown clearly that they
would only take up the time of such n
commission with piepaganda.

France is wining that the liussians
should sit en the investigation com
mission later, but considers that it..,! J 1a It.-.- 4 I. ln iLnlrt All A

. -- i.i ., i.-- nn,nn.n., in,i!., ,' t..h... .i.i.,i""ul lu " " B ..
Russians Split Allies

Thc Rssians. the statement declares,.i...j. i.n..n .i.inn..,.. .,ie i, .., ,!.ii Liau.i ,11.. u. i) ti(.n uvl,i,.--i ,..v
Powers and might de the same thing
en the proposed commission, 'therefore
France considers it desirable te achieve
a complete agreen.ent among the Pow-
ers concerning the attitude te be adopted
towards Russian problems before in-
viting Soviet representatives te join
'.hem.

The tendency et France and tin; Little
Entente, the statement ndds, is te ob-

tain an adjournment of the conference
an seen ns possible nfter settling upon
general principles with Russln and ap-

pointing the commission of inquiry.
While thc pessimists arc proclaiming

the Genea congress dead, and saying
that for decency's sake it will be
given a ceremonious burial, Lloyd
Geerge, alarmed at thc possibilities of
new political crises in Europe, is
striving with thc ether leaders te create
a binding truce which will prevent
new schisms nnd put off the dangers of
war.

UNIONS RE-ELE- MAURER

Laber Federation Returns Reading
Man te Presidency

Scranton, May 15. the aunual
convention of the Pcnnsvlviinin Hlate
Federation of Laber came te n close
jesterday with election of the following
efficers: President, .lumes II, Mniircr,

i
.01 IVCHUIUKi VIV.-- liiesmuius, .veilll .. i

& .? ' !P.U V LK- -

()f ItPn(UllK . I p. iirt. of Scranton :

V. J. Kremclbeln. of Wilkes-llnrr-

K. J. Mc.MamiN, of hnc, and Gilbert
l'elght. of Harribburg.

lames Kelly, of Wisconslce, who
elected secretary-treasur- er ever Prank
Burch. of Philadelphia.

Ij. V. Hart, of Scranton, was elected
delegate te the American Federation of
Laber convention. Auditors chosen
were Chnrles Curry, of Pittsburgh ; J,
T. McKlrey, of Philadelphia, and O.
Lawrence N'esher, of Allentown.

MRS. SPEAR LOSES SUIT

Supreme Court Upholds $26,300
Property Judgment ;

Helen f. SiiMir. fermeilv of the

"rellics" and wife of James Spear, i

Jr., member of an old nnd wealthy (

Philadelphia family, lest valuable prep- -
'

erty jesterday when the Appellate Dl- -

vision of the New Yerk State Supreme
Court upheld a $2U.H00 judgment
against them, finding that Spea.; had
beer, guilty of fraud in ".lodging" the

'i he property had been conveyed te .

he one-tim- e lellies'' girl by her
husband in April, IMS through u bill
of sale given her when Carbtairs & Ce..
stock brokers, obtained u judsnient
ngailiH Spear n 11HS for ."52(1.: 00. it ,

was that bill of wile that yterd.iy was
set aside, thus permitting Philadel -
phin brekei--s te levy en the property,
which has been removed te Mrs. Snenr's
Manhattan home. '

vVANAMAKER FOR PINCHOT

Urges Vetes for Ferester te Save
Republican Party

Indersement of Clifferd Plnchet fn
the Hepublican bubcrnuteritil iiemlna -
lien i.ai.i...... ,,..wiiih.. ..in i7ki,ii,.r,iiiininp I'miiin.. i.i.u. ii

...
no minatlen for the full term was uiven
la:st night by Jehn Wuntiinaker. I

Nomination of Mr. Plnchet. he .In.
clared , was necessary te ullny nubile
dlstr iiyl , ... ...,. .. f ,!. 1... . '

..L t.l. Llll' I'llllll.'ll ft,
lltiriishurg. tic also extiresscr the he.
lief thnt a considerable number ofPennsylvania congressmen might be de-
feated If Mr. Plnchet were net nomi-
nated.

PARENTS' DAY AT SCHOOL
I

Swarthmore Preparatory Has Its
Annual Welcoming Affair

This is Parents' Day at Swarthmore
Preparatory Schoel and radio concerts,
diamatlu performances, baseball games
cnseinble singing concerts, buffet lunch --

'

cun and dinner ine crowded into theprogram.
Parents from twenty-fou- r States andforty or mere communities arrived atSwarthmero this morning, nnd were

welcomed by Wlliaid P. Tomlinseii,
headmaster nf the school,

SUCCESS IN ONK WORD "SMII.K"
'.".."HT0 t0 r?'' "Smile and Veu serveHeat,

th efflte clerk who baeatne TineThead
of our treat nubllit iilllm.. u....!.:',,"
Thu"Mv'. pDBU0 LBl10"- - M'"'e'

B ,'Cvi, ''" '' vK f'. 1

Underwood & Underwood.

Daughter of laic Governer of Mary-

land nshs ilUorce from Polish
Count. The Countess Louise War-Hel- d

Ichodevvska. Hnlllmore so-

ciety favorite, who lias filed a peti-

tion in the Circuit Court of Heward
County, Maryland, ashing absolute
divorce from Count Vladimir
Lecliodewska, of Warsaw, Poland

WORLD MARBLE CHAMPION
CONTEST THIS AFTERNOON

Washington's Pride In Arena Against
Buster Hech, of Jersey City

Jersey City, May 13. The world's
championship in marbles will be fought
te a finish in Pershing Field here at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Thc contest
will be waged under the discerning eyes
of thousands of boys ar.d girls, hard te
feel in the art of sheeting 'cm. Betting
is en Buster Hech. fourteen years old,
defender of the title and a wizard at
the gnme.

Latest leperts Issued from rival
camps tills morning were te the effect
that the contestants nre in thc pinkest
of pink conditions. After giving his
rival thc once ever, Buster said he
looked like n "rcg'lnr guy."

The aspirant's name in full ls Otte
Trianl and he arrived from Washing-
ton jesterdny with a retinue, after the
fashion of champions, laurel laden, fol-
lowing his defeat of Anna Topley, the
thirteen-year-ol- d girl, who made three
hundred boys at the chpltal leek sick
with u couple of swell agates.

Buster's chief emotion is relief that
he wns net called upon te fight out the
championship with a girl.

CHILDREN AT BATTLEFIELD

Take Trip te National Park With
Historical Society Members

Members of the Camden County His-
torical Society, accompanied by fifty
school children, en an outing te Na-
tional Park this nfternoen, went ever
the old Red Bank battlefield.

A description of the Battle of Red
Bank was given by Jehn P. Harned.
The parly stepped at Gloucester City,
where they viewed the hulk of the old
British frigate, Augusta, which was
sunk in thc Delaware during the
Revolutionary War.

Hayes Heme 36 Years Old
The thirty-sixt- h nnnlversary of the

Hajcs Mechanics' Heme, wns cele-brate- d

today, in the institution nt Bel-
mont and Lankeneau avenues.. The
program consisted 'of inusle. under
tlie direction of Albert T. Gardner;
a prayer meeting by the Rev. "Z. B.
Phillips, and addresses by Henry C.
Stewart and William R. Fogg, anil thc
planting of a tree en the lawn by Dr.
Llewellyn X. Cnley.

Dcatlis of a Day

COLONEL BONNAFFON

Man Noted In Military History Suc-
cumbs te Heart Disease'

The funeral of 'Lionel Sylvester
Honnaffeu. Jr., soldier of
the Civil Wnr and one of tlie founders
and llrst colonel of the old Third Regi-
ment, Pennsylvania National titiurd,
will take place 'Tuesday afternoon.
Services will be conducted in the
Church of the Transfiguration at C
o'clock. Interment will be private.

Colonel HennaiTnn died jesterday at
his home, .'1439 Walnut street, nfter
ten dajs' illness. He was seventy-eig- ht

j cars old. He succumbed te heart dis
ease.

He is survived bv three sons. T.ieii.
tenant Colonel Sylvester Bonnuffen,

; " n,.; y
""V ... Y' i:.""."."' .V"' ."?" " ,u'- -
inuMvr in ine nuvy vvitn ranK et com- -
nuinder during the war, and S. A.
Bonnaffon.

... , tB,nJaml" HW,"y

for Houth America en the advice of apl.v.sician. Yeslerdav's p i,i
death was the first word his family hadlieaid of him since his departure anddetails were lacking.

Mr. Hawiey was a njemher of theArt and Orpheus Clubs. Besides hiswidow, he is survived by two children.Mrs. tspencer P. Hazard and Samue
D. Hawiey, both of this city.

William Robins Wright
William Heblns Wrichr. wtvi

venrs old. died last night at the home eThis son, Winthrop It right, In

two sons Winthrop It. um I)r 'j"?'
mini K. right, new in Seuth America
and one daughter. Mrs. (Seerge D Heb- -ins, of Pottstevvn.

Mrs. Esther Stanley
The funeral of Mrs. Ksther Stanleyeighty j ears old, and a ltfo-Ien- s resiien;

el .Maiiaviinit. who died Thurs.lnv will
lie held Monday afternoon, nt 2
..mi I.e.; home, 100 Hipka gl.'

ices will be conducted nt the linnV..
Interment will be made in WestminsterCemetery.

Blair T. MacGevern
Military honors will be accorded Pnvtrelman Hlnlr T. Mucdevern fro , theClcnelden Presbyterian Church

olden. Pa., tomorrow nfternoen ato'clock. Patrolman .Afnef:n..... ....."
shot te denth bv an noteninl,ti i iL
et; Chester pike Tlmrsday morningMuiljevem vvus a member of MurravSteward Pest, Ne. r.Otl, American
He will be burled In Arlington Ccme- -

,,ieu ei iiiu iinnn ui JJenjanilll ttaw
! 'I' 11 Zenith w2S ri";X, he e Vy his w idewlr a'cabfegram
from MellPviuP0. Mr Havvlcy, wh
was in his sixtieth veur, was a ret redmilty prmneter, of fjueen I.ane SInner
and was prominent in social cirdcB

ii ,iu,i nilt beCn wcll fn ,llany vvceksnt.,i ,i nm,,ti, nan ,.itn.i t xv...: .!

.t, nM,.....nHn .. ......... ,. iiiiuui, . tu ei inn n i,'.ttinni.. i.
was sunerintendent of ..ei,!., ... ii "e
ten Harber. Mich., and later
N. .1. lurnl will im ,v ti, '....V.,,l,0Jr
Oimkertewn. N. J., nt ' ,,vii. (.."'

-.. II. ... , . T u ""-- .,IOIl- -
1111V. Ill, IN kl rVIVIIII .... 1....

Splrituality Should Lead Mm'
Inte Affairs of Life, Friends i

Are Told

FREE SPEECH IS ASKED

Spirituality should net lead mr mtinto some ethereal snhere nt ..vi.i. ..
knew nothing, but right into the fr.i!!

r rnll-ln- V. n'.l lliTS UfON.

Swarthmore, addressing the mlLl!
'

nnd counsel meeting which open-- H R
ycany meeting or uickslte Friends te- -

IIYtfj HH,t ...vL.. u.1" wuir rcngietit)
tleiiB," continued Professer ertaniu
"should react toward this tcndVnewT:
nuiesccnce. aiic uivlne lash' aheufd hi

(Irs In the interej; nf l" "'eJ? Ut.
Profestsep ifehnea ill...i '

il. J. i ' e e,"ei"-"- . 10
. Off,

i hit iiiiiiiii iiiui'i- - iii irnn ia..i bv

need for free speech Is most'
new." he snld. nnlnttn ..... .l"!!
Friends hnvn nlwn... .", "iV" th
tnirlv for It. "TI,e ....u,lJ "?.SPwt"Truth is net menaced by fTW
prcssien, no matter new iilden. If Idea a nrn u..n.t."?C'.l)u,
cumulate and cventuallv there wfn't
nn cznleslnn .'

At the epenlti" session of the Ytirl.
.Aiii'i'i iiiir Jir i iirennin niwi ti -

tills merninc, there were tvve xyHt
Friends from L!8ld. ,e
touring this country for several mnniiattending Yearly Meetings J

' .V. ""-""i-? '"' " "nam i.hnv. Thew i,e.l ,!,.. .!.... '"if.
of their home meetlnr-- s.... , ti,. f .?M(.

- n a uv innariHfpassed a resolution approving ,M,
tmmn MBnllMi. "

Thn flesslnna nlll mntlnm, r .
with afternoon and evening mcetlnti

MORE "PHANTOMS" FOUND

Plnchet Workers Unearth New Ev.
dence of Frauds

Workers of the Plnchet Citv Oimmii.
tee have unearthed mere evidence ef"phantom" registrations.

The latest ense uncovered is that of
Mrs. Bessie Harmen, a resident of tin
second division of thc Fourteenth Wirt
She was listed as registered and h
name was en ine street list as a tMi-d-

nt 1218 Weed street, hut h A..
clarcs she never registered in her life
and docs net knew hew her name cane
10 DC I1SICQ.

Workers for Plnchet in thn Vmn.
teenth Wnrd say that additional fnrd.
tilent registrations wilt be turned op

TWO AUTOSCAfcHFIRE

One Driver Arrested and Fined for

Recklessness
Within fifteen minutes last night, i

truck nnd nn autemlhllc caught fire la I

the vicinity et t'orty-leurt- li and Ches-
tnut streets.

Thc truck, nn electric vehicle, be

came ignited from crossed wires about

ll;15 o'clock after the driver. Alexa-
nder Stuart, Tvvenjty-secnn- d street near

Dinmend. according te the police, bad

run it upon tlie sidewalk and into Hit

sfpps or liui I'licMtiui street, ntuan
was nrrestee, nnu loony .viaKisiratcuu-gn- n

lined him $7.00 en n charge of rec-
kless drlvine.

Firemen extlnguislied the flames fn 1

the automobile which, about lljl
o'clock, was ablaze en Forty-feurt-

street between Market and Ludlow.

REFUSED NEW TRIAL

Fermer Dry Agent and Three Othin

Convicted of Liquor Violation
M'!11l..-- n 1? TTnnillAvr n fnrmftr DM

hlbltien agent, and three ofBcersefttj
American Mcdlcnl Company, ofJnW
street near iiacc, recently cenTicwun
violating the prohibition law In ui I-

llegal sale of alcoliel. were refused
ini ii T?nrlAinl .TiiiIia Thnmnsen iNlffl

Thev will be sentenced Thursday,
Tlie defendants, laesiucs uaeauraj.

Clement and Cenrad Goed man and MB

I.nuphcimer. Thw were trapped torn
,1, 1 ..In .? fn-- ln .11, ma M alMIIBl.
lllCKIII UIU UI lull J M.um J - "Tj
which were te have cost apprexlnuaj

James H. Grant
The funeral of James H. GiA

will tnke place Monday mernlnf B

tils Home, in iertn xvcui--r-strcc- t.

Solemn requiem mass wu v
nif.hrnt.pfl in St. Elizabeth's OnK1

at 10 o'clock. Mr. Grant was ferg
one years old and nau eeea a "
of tlie Dire wcpanmciii lemweu --

He died Thursduy. He Is survived M

a widow and n son, James Grant.

"hcmmeb bkbebtb
CHATHAM. ',rK COD. MA-- -

HffiSSaSpP'V!2

CHATHAM BARS INN

AND COTTAGES
CHATHAM CAPE COD

flV TWK7 ATT.AfJTW. OCEAN

icinr nni.v. WAIUI BATllUtft'

YAfHTINfl. riSHIMI. TRNMS
Klshtcen new cettasna en

alzeaT with overy modern convenience --

Hoenia with bath, and, sultca J
tnr'a bedrooms, bath, llvlnif i oem, K"

morel te rem inr nn ur '" t ,"
(June 2!M te Sentember IStlil ..n

Klrat-claa- s golf ceurrnv en INN ""HlHlf
1'rlvltetwB et Ni:W CIIAMI'IOJ;,,.

OOLP LINKS of "i:.STW'AU "u
uble te uueata of thn Inn ,nntiln- -

Ker romplete dnscrlntlve circular
Ina ARCIUTnrT'H PLAN'S . H
inatnam liars inn ,ianiP'-"irii.- ,

in niuie oil eel, jiuai'in. ..("- -

HtlM.MK.R OAMPJg

TiinruiKii 1KI.AVI1S. N. V.

CAMP WEE-E-YAH-YA- H

Fer beyn 8 te 17 ar of eBr. '" ',
Au. 31. f. IlliiatriUeU .boeMft en ') j
II. II. BUXTON. 80 Newell Ht.. tllf".

nKATII8 r iT

HTKVKN80N. l'Tld - mine. ,,'i f
MAHOAHKT JANK, wiuevv ''..-"-

.,
nrf

SlMienfen In lr -- till v r
Ices Sunday, B P. M., nt '.01 r,JrJDW
mere, l'a. Interment ut IMtaburin
--Mav IB tf.innrl

I.AWTON. May 11. JIAI"'" ,(,itlT
wlf of Ben I.awten Hr. nutd '" .,'r. Tit';
und friends Invited tu funeral r'6.r.V"J 11M

.lay. a V, JI.. nt hr Jrji .rr""'n"
llalrd nve. rnind.n. N In' ,r MenlaV '
lelith Cemetery, Friends may ca"
te Ii 1. M. en Fl"

COI.ES. At I.uinberlen N. J- - acel

Menth U'th. 10 D. I n'.'.Vi'wmW
70 Services nt hln loin Tp, K
tun, N J., en Sewind 'lav M'iny''
Intermrnt releatfivvn einii".. j.uflit"

MATH IBU. May 10. UAHJ'v Mjtlltl
of Hi.) late Jamea A. and SwMii m
Relatives and trltrnda itivit- -l I" '".'I'nce, H
duy. B.au A..-M- .. t her lie,l'aul'a l J,
.i. Hill at fllKII lliun '

WAdNlIll May 13 AN.MB, .r5,girii!
.

Charlea (J. Wagner. Itelatlvei nn p
nultAH In filiirtiil iiFL'irPH 1 "IH" t 1H1

at her late ualdenc... S0 N.
..

" Ytm
icrineni. nermen i.uuirianmay cal Monday evtninn i.nUlSAAssnav.wH Mnv la. 1023.
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